Fabulous FOOTWEAR

Whatever your style, you’ll love this season’s selection of hot new bridal shoes

**HEELS**

- Anoush, £230, Love Art Wear Art, loveartweart.com
- Lexi, EPOA, Avala Blanco Evento, blanco-evento.com
- Sarah, £245, Florence, iamflorence.co.uk
- Caprico, £89, Rainbow Club, rainbowclub.co.uk
- Meghan, £250, Charlotte Mills, charlottemills.com

**FLATS**

- Jasmine, £365, Emmy London, emmylondon.com
- Sissi, EPOA, Avalia Blanco Evento, blanco-evento.com
- Lisa, £265, Florence, iamflorence.co.uk
- Knightsbridge, £90, French Sole, frenchsole.com
- Dulcie, £85, Rainbow Club, rainbowclub.co.uk
SANDALS

Hana, £79, Rainbow Club, rainbowclub.co.uk

Serenity, £220, Harriet Wilde, harrietwilde.com

Suzannah, £480, Emmy London, emmylondon.com

Soraya, £595, Freya Rose, freyrarose.com

Taylor, £79.99, The Perfect Bridal Company, theperfectbridalcompany.com

Carmen, £220, Love Art Wear Art, loveartwearart.com

Amarine, £290, Diane Hassall, diannahassall.com

Lyra, £320, Love Art Wear Art, loveartwearart.com

Ella, £595, Emmy London, emmylondon.com